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PremierOne Credit Union Opens New Branch in Sunnyvale
San Jose, Calif. – PremierOne Credit Union, with branches in San Jose, California, opened the

doors today of their new Arques branch in Sunnyvale, California. Located at the edge of
Sunnyvale in the new The Shops @ Lawrence shopping center on Lawrence Expressway, the
branch replaces the current Santa Clara location.
“We are thrilled to provide members a new branch experience,” Andrea Brewer, PremierOne
Credit Union President and CEO said. “The Arques branch carries out our mission to deliver a
better financial life to members through interactive technology, while maintaining the
personalized service for which we are known.”
The Arques branch is the first new location opened by PremierOne, created by the merger of
two long-standing credit unions. According to Brewer, the branch takes a modern approach to
financial services. Teller Pods allow for a more interactive member experience, cash recyclers
help speed up efficiency, and a tech bar features HP tablets for account access or browsing
through products and services. In addition, marketing in the branch is more “green” with
multiple digital media screens and electronic brochures.
“We are so excited to help our members through the new branch’s features and services,”
Arques Branch Manager Rashel Yadegari said. “We hope members come out and experience
this branch for themselves.”
Branch hours have increased from the current Santa Clara location, including extended hours in
the evening and Saturday hours. For specific hours and a map to the branch, visit the Credit
Union’s Web site. A ribbon cutting ceremony is scheduled for 10 am on Thursday, January 15th.
About PremierOne Credit Union
PremierOne Credit Union formed in April, 2013 from the merger of two Credit Unions
with a combined 120 years of dedicated member service. The best of each Credit Union
was selected to provide members a more premier experience. Located in Santa Clara
County, PremierOne Credit Union has four full-service branches with access to 30,000
CO-OP ATMs and over 6700 Shared branches nationwide. The Credit Union ended 2014
with almost $350 million in assets. More information can be obtained at
www.premieronecu.org.
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